
 

 

About Me: 

I am a devoted husband, a proud father of two boys, a caring son to a single mother, and a multi-

talented professional with a diverse range of skills. With over 25 years of experience in the security 

industry, I have led teams for some of the world's largest corporations, including Walt Disney World, 

Amazon, and Meta (Facebook). 

As a former Deputy Sheriff, I hold a bachelor's degree in Criminal Justice with a Security Leadership 

certificate from the University of Central Florida, as well as a Master's in Disaster & Emergency 

Management from American Military University. I have also had the honor of leading security teams 

during major international events such as Super Bowl 50, Major League Baseball, National Basketball 

Association, and World-Class Marathons, among many others. 

As a speaker, author, and podcaster, I have shared my security knowledge with audiences around the 

world. I am the author of the Amazon #1 Release, "So, You Want to Get into Corporate Security?" and 

have earned the moniker, "The Corporate Security Translator," for my ability to communicate complex 

security concepts to a wide range of audiences. 

Above all, I am dedicated to building world-class customer-centric security experiences that create 

memorable outcomes. As a leader in the security industry, I have a record of success in providing the 

strategic direction necessary to delight millions of guests and employees worldwide. 

 

Places I Have Been! 

The Books: 

• H2C Website - h2c.ai/cy2 

• Amazon - Paperback - h2c.ai/h0q 

• Amazon - Ebook - h2c.ai/fcf 

• Amazon - Audiobook - h2c.ai/b0c 

• IndieBound - Paperback - h2c.ai/p9i 

• Barnes & Noble - Paperback - h2c.ai/ra2 

 

http://h2c.ai/cy2
http://h2c.ai/h0q
http://h2c.ai/fcf
http://h2c.ai/b0c
http://h2c.ai/p9i
http://h2c.ai/ra2


 

The Corporate Security Translator YouTube Channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClFqUsKf1xT-T7sN8COfEXg 

 

The Corporate Security Translator Audio Podcast 

https://thecstpodcast.buzzsprout.com/ 

 

Book 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1945783133/ref=ox_sc_saved_image_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER

&psc=1 

 

Audible Book 

https://www.audible.com/pd/B09S27JPWT/?source_code=AUDFPWS0223189MWT-BK-ACX0-

296928&ref=acx_bty_BK_ACX0_296928_rh_us 

 

Corporate Magic Keys 

https://corporatemagickeys.com/ 

 

ASIS Military Liaison Community 

https://asisonline.zoom.us/rec/play/9TWjQChhwMDy75TdxkdhvOqEyZLNyaHmVPmEPaVyeiU5c_hDxNK

dy78vkE_0aml8JDDhyP-

BYuX0qJys.lG9rPtZCDPcqom6w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XNuUJVYZQ8ytyQsuY_QKlg.1659502

909948.453b9636f478b49a6c92ebccf3bcf07a&_x_zm_rhtaid=182 

 

LEO 2 CEO COPreneur Podcast 

https://www.leo2ceo.com/copreneur-path/025 

 

Topo.ai Podcast 

https://topo.ai/thriving-in-corporate-security-after-serving-in-the-public-sector/ 

 

Criminal Justice Evolution Podcast 

https://www.cjevolution.com/carlos-francisco-corportate-security-career-transition/ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClFqUsKf1xT-T7sN8COfEXg
https://thecstpodcast.buzzsprout.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1945783133/ref=ox_sc_saved_image_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1945783133/ref=ox_sc_saved_image_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.audible.com/pd/B09S27JPWT/?source_code=AUDFPWS0223189MWT-BK-ACX0-296928&ref=acx_bty_BK_ACX0_296928_rh_us
https://www.audible.com/pd/B09S27JPWT/?source_code=AUDFPWS0223189MWT-BK-ACX0-296928&ref=acx_bty_BK_ACX0_296928_rh_us
https://corporatemagickeys.com/
https://asisonline.zoom.us/rec/play/9TWjQChhwMDy75TdxkdhvOqEyZLNyaHmVPmEPaVyeiU5c_hDxNKdy78vkE_0aml8JDDhyP-BYuX0qJys.lG9rPtZCDPcqom6w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XNuUJVYZQ8ytyQsuY_QKlg.1659502909948.453b9636f478b49a6c92ebccf3bcf07a&_x_zm_rhtaid=182
https://asisonline.zoom.us/rec/play/9TWjQChhwMDy75TdxkdhvOqEyZLNyaHmVPmEPaVyeiU5c_hDxNKdy78vkE_0aml8JDDhyP-BYuX0qJys.lG9rPtZCDPcqom6w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XNuUJVYZQ8ytyQsuY_QKlg.1659502909948.453b9636f478b49a6c92ebccf3bcf07a&_x_zm_rhtaid=182
https://asisonline.zoom.us/rec/play/9TWjQChhwMDy75TdxkdhvOqEyZLNyaHmVPmEPaVyeiU5c_hDxNKdy78vkE_0aml8JDDhyP-BYuX0qJys.lG9rPtZCDPcqom6w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XNuUJVYZQ8ytyQsuY_QKlg.1659502909948.453b9636f478b49a6c92ebccf3bcf07a&_x_zm_rhtaid=182
https://asisonline.zoom.us/rec/play/9TWjQChhwMDy75TdxkdhvOqEyZLNyaHmVPmEPaVyeiU5c_hDxNKdy78vkE_0aml8JDDhyP-BYuX0qJys.lG9rPtZCDPcqom6w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=XNuUJVYZQ8ytyQsuY_QKlg.1659502909948.453b9636f478b49a6c92ebccf3bcf07a&_x_zm_rhtaid=182
https://www.leo2ceo.com/copreneur-path/025
https://topo.ai/thriving-in-corporate-security-after-serving-in-the-public-sector/
https://www.cjevolution.com/carlos-francisco-corportate-security-career-transition/


https://luminarypodcasts.com/listen/patrick-fitzgibbons/criminal-justice-evolution-podcast-hosted-by-

patrick-fitzgibbons/criminal-justice-evolution-podcast-carlos-francisco-corporate-security-professional-

&-career-transition-expert/d81bb5e6-c198-499c-abce-4aa77816521b?country=US 

 

Emergency Management Weekly 

https://www.facebook.com/emweekly/videos/408477487500452 

 

Thinkcurity 

https://www.thinkcurity.com/the-customer-centric-guard-firm-keys-to-creating-a-unique-experience-

for-customers 

 

National University Global Webinars 

https://www.nu.edu/event-category/webinars/ 

The Circuit Magazine Podcast 

https://podcast.circuit-magazine.com/episode/corporate-security-creating-a-magic-culture-carlos-

francisco 

 

The Defending the Magic Podcast 

https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/the-defending/the-defending-magic-podcast-jokm5g98uVE/ 

 

Talking Threat Intelligence Podcast 

https://anchor.fm/liferaftinc/episodes/The-Future-of-Corporate-Security-Carlos-Francisco--CPP-e1k6mle 

 

The Global Security and Protection Group Podcast (GSPG) 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/1s3j9RtNqKgIODxEXIYubG?si=XNEkkeOvTHKzelVqrFt6vw&nd=1 

 

The Great Conversation Podcast 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-magic-keys-of-leadership/id1547673832?i=1000527408691 

 

Corporate Security University 

http://www.corporatesecurityuniversity.com 
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https://luminarypodcasts.com/listen/patrick-fitzgibbons/criminal-justice-evolution-podcast-hosted-by-patrick-fitzgibbons/criminal-justice-evolution-podcast-carlos-francisco-corporate-security-professional-&-career-transition-expert/d81bb5e6-c198-499c-abce-4aa77816521b?country=US
https://www.facebook.com/emweekly/videos/408477487500452
https://www.thinkcurity.com/the-customer-centric-guard-firm-keys-to-creating-a-unique-experience-for-customers
https://www.thinkcurity.com/the-customer-centric-guard-firm-keys-to-creating-a-unique-experience-for-customers
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https://podcast.circuit-magazine.com/episode/corporate-security-creating-a-magic-culture-carlos-francisco
https://podcast.circuit-magazine.com/episode/corporate-security-creating-a-magic-culture-carlos-francisco
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/the-defending/the-defending-magic-podcast-jokm5g98uVE/
https://anchor.fm/liferaftinc/episodes/The-Future-of-Corporate-Security-Carlos-Francisco--CPP-e1k6mle
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1s3j9RtNqKgIODxEXIYubG?si=XNEkkeOvTHKzelVqrFt6vw&nd=1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-magic-keys-of-leadership/id1547673832?i=1000527408691
http://www.corporatesecurityuniversity.com/

